
FROM THE INTERIOR.
Shasta.

Through Gregory's Express, we have receiv-
ed the Shasta Courier, from -which we extract
the followinginformation:
Death ofMr. Anderson .'—One Hundred and

forty-eight Indians killed !
Weaverville, Trinity county, ?

Sunday, April25, 1852. )

Quite an excitement was created hero some
ten days since, inconsequence ofthe disappear-

ance and probable murder of a much esteemed
citizen, Mr. Anderson, who was supposed to

have been attacked by Indians while driving

some cattle from his ranch, some twelve miles

distant, to this place; his horse having come in

riderless, and the saddle being much broken
nnd stained withblood.

ommandofAcompany of twenty-five, under command of
Captain Dixon, started in pursuit of the In-
dians and insearch of the body of Mr Ander-
son which was discovered ina cluster of bushes

near the spot where he had been attacked. The
body was entirely stripped and horribly muti-

lated There were some seventeen or eighteen
arrow wounds in different parts of the body,

the arrows stillremaining inmany of them.

On Thursday afternoon, the 22d, the scouts |

discovered the" rancheria, in a small valley atI
the base of three mountains on the south side .
of the South Fork of Trinity River. At mid- j
night the company started from their encamp- !
ment, Captain Dixon having divided his force j
into three parties, so as to come upon the In- j
dians from different quarters and surround j
them. When the day broke all the parties were j
in the desired positions, and on the signal being j
given the attack commenced. Each riflemark- ,
ed its victim withunerring precision

—
the pis- j

tol and the knife completed the work of dc- j
struction and revenge, and in a few brief mo-
ments all was over. Of the one hundred and
fifty Indians that constituted the ranchcria, |
only two or three escaped, and those were sup- j
posed to be dangerously wounded ;so that pro- |
bly not one of those engaged in the murder of
the unfortunate Anderson now remains alive.
Men, women and children all shared the Mine

fate
—

none were spared except one woman and
two children who were brought back prisoners. !

Itmay seem barbarous aud cruel to some that !
the helpless woman and the innocent child
should be thus sacrificed. ButIam informed
that the Indians when attacked placed the wo- i
men and children in front and shot at their as-
sailants from behind them as frombehind abar- i
ricade, so that itwas necessary to shoot the
women in order to get at the men.

A prize fight is to come off inShasta city, on
Wednesday, the 6th May, between Jack Strat-
man and Jack Schute, for $250 aside.

ElDorado.

Through Hunter &Co's Express, we have re-

ceived the JS'ai'.i of Saturday. That Journal
has an article sustaining the views ofGov. Big-
ler on the Coolcy question. We condense the

following additional news from that paper :
Fatal Affray.

—
At White Oak Springs on

Thursday, a difficult}'occurred which resulted

in the death of one of the parties, named Spcn-«

cer. Great excitement prevailed among those
who were present, and at the last accounts, run-

ners were out for the purpose of calling in the
miners to try him.?

State Road to (.'arson Vai.i.ky.
—

The new

pass in the mountains called
"

Johnson's Pass,"
is absorbing the attention of many persons in-

terested in facilitating the ingress of the immi-
grants from the east, who willarrive the ensu-
ing season via Carson Valley. The new route
offers a comparatively easy exit from the valley—

the indentation in the mountain in forming
the pass, being one of the most remarkable and
convenient fur the construction of a road on

record. The whole route is said to offer supe-
rior inducements fur feed and water fur ani-
mals.

The South Fork of the American is passed a
few miles above the mouth of Silver Fork. The
descent isgradual, and can be accomplished with
case.

The length of the new road from the Mot- ;

mon Station to Placeryillc is but DO mile-;.

The miners on the Cosuuincs, thirty miles j
south east of Flaccrville, arc averaging from
eight to ten dollars per day. The place is j
called Lyons Canon.

The last number of the JK'eics is embellished
with a beautifully executed wood cut of the
valley of Coloma and Gutter's Mill.

Miss Carpenter, the actress, is giving dra-
matic readings a la Fanny Kcnible Butler,
at Haugto^u.

\cvnrln. I
We are indebted to Gregory for the JS'ccoda |

Journal of Saturday.

W. 5. Sherwood, of Butte county, F. J.
Ikn!y of Sacramento, and B. F. Keene of El
Dorado, have been appointed Commissioners to j
adjust the debts of Yuba and Sutter counties in
their respective proportions, they willassem-
ble at Nicolaus on the first Monday of July
next, for that puppo&c.

The extent and richness of the placer dig-
gings at the head of Green Horn, Steep Hollow^
Little York,&c, is fullyconfirmed. Th<; miners
arc making from £8 to $20 per (lay.

Arrangements arc inprogress for the purpose
of establishing a post office at French Corral, !
Nevada county.

Cnlavcras.
Mr.DeCourcy will please accept our thanks

for the Chronicle of Saturday. There is less
local and niiuing news in that Journal than
usual. We extract the following items :

Robbery.
—

A couple of miners named Rath- }
he were robbed, a week since, of over 02800, J
by a man named Beiden, wno was in their em- I
ploy. The robber has been traced to San Jose,
but not overtaken.

Mr. N. B. Forge has been appointed Coun-
ty Treasurer ofCalavcras.

»
l.nt-1-Chliirne Meeting nt Foster's Bar.

At a large meetingol American miners 01 foster s
iiuidAtchison's Bar. Vnba river, held at the ElDo-
rado Hotel on the 29th April,to take intoconsidera-
tion the propriety of expelling the Chinese from
«aid Bars, on account of their insolence and over-
bearing conduct, on motion, C. S. Brown, Esq., was
called to the chair, and Tnos. P. Crier, appointed
Secretary.

'
,v , ,

Messrs. Gardiner, McCarty, Sims, Ham and oth-
er! slated to the meeting the grievances which
Americans labored under on Atchiuson's Bar, owing
to the conduct of the Chinese in removing the stakes
that mark the lines of the different claims; filling
up the drains, and the frequent collisions, between
the parties, resulting from the above causes. •

Mr.J. A.Tilton addressed the meeting, strongly
advocating the necessity ofhaving the "coolies"ex-
pelled forthwith fromthe mines. His remarks met
with a cordial response from every one present.

Thomas M. Coombs, Esq., then read the follow-
ing preamble and resolutions, which were adopted
without a dissenting voice:

Wiiekeas, large numbers of foreigners, and Chi-
nese especially, are overrunning and now occupying
a large portion of the mining lands in this vicinity,
to the injury and disadvantage of American citi-
zens; and, whereas we hold that the mineral lands
of California should belong to and be held solely by
American citizens, therefore

—
Resolved, That, after the first day of May next,

no Chinaman shall be allowed to hold any mining
claim on Foster's and Atchisou's Bars.

P. P. Grier offered the following, which was unan-
imously adopted :

Resolved, That the American miners require the
Chinese to vamose the ranche, bag and baggage, by
Monday next, May 3d, and that a committee be ap-
pointed to communicate to them the action of this
meeting.

The following named persons were appointed:
Cant. Samuel Gardiner, A.J. Batchelder, S. Alex-
ander, I.L.Lockwood, Charles Christian and P.
Gifford.

A..1. Batcholdor offered the followingresolution :
Resolved, That a copy of these proceedings be

forwarded to the Mary die Herald, California Ex-
press and Sacramento Union for publication, with
the request that all the papers in the State, in favor
of expelling the Chinese from the mines, will copy
;ho same. Adopted.

On motion the meeting adjourned.
C. 8. BROWN, Chairman.

T. P. GRipt, Secretary.

CALIFORNIA LEGISLATURE
tTUBDAV,May1,1852.

Senate called to order by the President.
On motion of Mr. Van lJurcn. the reading of the Jour-

nal was dispensed with. I
Mr. Van Buron, from the Committee on Mines and

MiningInterests, reported back Assembly joint resolu-
tions, with respect to mineral lauds. Resolutions laid
on the table.

Mr. McKibben. from the Select Committee, reported
back Assembly bill for

"
an act to fund the debt of Yuba

county, and recommended itspassage. Dillread a third
time and passed.

Mr.Kalston, from the committee on the disagreeing
vote of the two Houses on bills for an act to create a
Board of Supervisors for the counties of this State, and
to define their duties and powers," submitted a report,
which was concurred inby the Senate.

Mr..Keene. from the Committee onContingent Expen-
ses, reported as correct the account of Greene &Grum-
mun for $154.50. Tho account ordered paid.

Mr.Broderick moved that the Senators now proceed
to draw for terms. Agreed to.
Mr.Denver submitted the followingresolution, which

was adopted :
8 Resolved, That the Senator* from the 6th. 9th and 12th
Senatorial Districts shall first determine among them-
selves which of them shall hold the longand which the
short term, (the two from each district drawing against
each other.) and when that baa been done the Senators
from the 13th. 14th rloth. IMb.l"th,18th. 20th. ZUt and
22d districts shall bylot determine which three of them
shall go out ofofficeat the end of this year; and Inevery
case where there is a vacancy, or when the member is
absent, or refuses to draw ami comply with the provis-
ions of this resolution, then the President of the Senate
shall draw forhim.

Mr.Soule. from the Cth district, declined taking any
part in drawing for terms, and stated that he was willing
that his colleague, Mr. Snyder. should hold the two
years term.

Mr.Van Buren stated to the Senate that the term of
Senator! for the 9th district had been settled as follows :
That Mr.llubbs had drawn the term of two years, and
that the scat now vacant by the resignation of Mr.An-
derson had drawn the term of one year.

Mr.Walton, from the 12th district, stated thai the
terms of Senators from that district had been agreed
upon as follows :That Mr.Keene had drawn the term of
two yean, and he had drawn the term ofon"year.
Mr.Frye moved that the Senators from the single dis-

tricts now proceed to draw for terms. Agreed to.
Nine ballots were then placed inabox. onsix of which

was written
"

two years," and on three of which was also
written "one year."' The Senators then proceeded to
draw, withthe followingresult :

Mr.Frye. 13th district, drew one yen-.
\u25a0• forcer, 14th " t; " * "
'• McKiM>en 15th " " two years.

(Drawn by the President of the Senate.);' Walsh,
*

IBthdistrict, drew one year." LoU. 17th " •• two years." Spntgue. 18tta "
" BstUl.

'

aoth
••• « " -i

(Drawn by the President of the Senate.)': Wambough, 2bst district, drew two yean.
'• Denver. '--'i " •• " "

Mr.McKibben. from the Select Committee, reported
back the bill foran act to divide the county of (.'ulu.-i.
which was tabled.

Mr. Robinson, from Committee onState Hospitals, re-
ported back the bill tor "an act to provide for the mdi•-

-• gent sick in the counties of Shasta and Siskiyou,"with
.tnamendment. Billtabled.

Mr.J.roderirk introduced abill for an act concerning
the place of holding: tha sessions of the Supreme Court.
Bead a first,second anlthird time, and passed.

The bill foran act to establish a system ofCommon
Schools was passed.

On motion of Mr.Keene. the billforanact to provide
for the disposal of the 500.000 acres of lands, granted to

', this State by Congress, was taken from the table.
Mr.Isrod'T:ck moved to iudofiniuely postpone the bilL

Lost. Laidover for the present.'
On motion of Mr. Keyser, the Senate, as in committee

of the whole took under consideration the bill for an
act to amend the net entitled an act to regulate proceed-
ings incivilcase." in the courts of justice of this State,
passed April -".'. 1851. Reported back to the Senate
with amendments. Amendments concurred in, consid-
ered engrossed, read 1 third time nd passed

The bill to provide for the disposal of 500.000 acres of
lands was passed by a vote ofayes 13, nays 8.

Mr.Kstill from the Committee on Indian Affairs, re-
# ported back theclaim of it.C.Saunder.-t. and recommend-
ed that it be paid. Tabled.

Mr.Smile introduced a bill for an act for the relief of
B. C. Bounder* Tabled.'

Onmotion ol Mr.Van Kuren. th« concurrent resolu-
tion appointing Messrs. Heed. Cornwall. lloughton nnd
Lisle trustee* of the Sacramento State Hospital, was
passed by \u25a0 vote ofayes 15. nays 3.

House bill foran act inrelation to actions wherein the.
State i-a party, was road a second time,and referred to
Judiciary Committee

Assembly concurrent resolution for the relief of Thos,
L. Smith, was read a third time,and pawed

Assembly billfor an net for the reliefof L. Maynard
was referred to Committee on Claims.

i Assembly billforan art to authorize the Governor to
!appoint Commissioners to survey and define the bounda-
iries of Sacramento City, was referred to the Sacramento
delegation.
; Onmotion of Mr. E<till.the Senate recotded from its

amendment to Assembly billfor an art to amend the
!i.'4th and 27th sections of an act dividing the Stale into
counties, and establishing the seats ofjustice therein.
passed April25. 1851.

Senate bill for an act concerning Jurors. .-,- amended
by the House, was taken up and amendments con-

\u25a0 curred in.
Thesubstitute of the IIuse fur the Senate Bill foran

act concerning toe salary of officers and pay of memliors
of the Legislature, was nferred to a Select Committee1of five.

Mr.Warner introduced a billfor an act to provide
:for the publication of the laws In the Spanish Inuguage.
1 Referred to Contmitte on Public Printing.

Onmotion, the Senate took a recess until 8 o'clock
P. M.

.<r.NM7E-r.vr.VINC SRSfIOX.
I On motion of Mr.Kstill. thebill for an act toprovide

for the inspection of flaw, was read a third time and
passed.

Mr. Broderiek, from the Select Committee, reported
back the bill fot an act con \u25a0 :ruing licences, with amend-
ments;. Amendments concurred in. bill read .1 third
time and passed.

On motion ofMr.Lott. Assembly billfor an act for the
relief of Craycroft S: Co., and others, was passed.

Mr.Lett, from the. Commit on Printing, reported
back Senate billfor «ri act to provide for the publication
of the law^t in the Spanish language, with an amend-
ment. Amendment concurred in.billread a third time
and passed.

On motion of Mr. Van Huren. Aa.«rmbly bill for an
art to repeal the third section of an act concerning
county Recorders, and to amend the 15th section of the
Same act. was ret.; a third time and passed.

Mr. Broderick, from the Committee onState Prisons,
reported back Senate bill foran act toprovide for the
payment of State Prison Inspect) and recommended
it* --::\u25a0_-••. liiiiread a third time and passe. l.

The billforan act to enumerate the inhabitants of the
State of California, a*amended by the Assembly, was
returned to the Assembly, with amendments by the
Senate.

AsjicmWybillforan act concerning the printing of the
Reports ofthe Supreme Court, was referred to the Com-
mittee on Public Printing.

Assembly bill for an act for the relief of Mrs. Jane
Woodland was referred to Committee on claims.

Mr.Kstill.from the Select Committee, to whom was
referred Assembly billforan act to a cure to settlers a
ipre-emption ri(*ht to the overflowed and swamp lands of
this State, submitted a minority report, recommending
the passage of the bill. Tabled

Assembly billforau act appropriating moneys towards
the contingent expenses of government, was referred to
Committee on Finance.

Asseincly billfor an act to authorize the Treasurer of
State to issue bond* for the payment of the expense! of
the afazinosa, second El Dorado.^ Utah. Los Angeles.
Monterey, Clear Lake. Klamath. and Trinityexpeditious
against the Indians, was taken up and debated at great
length. A few minutes before 12 o'clock, the bill was
iput upon its final passage. The ayes and noes were
Idemanded, and the following i- the result :

Ates— Messrs. Denver. Estill. iyv<-. Hufabs, Kecuc,
Lewis. Mott.Miller.Italston.Sprague. Van Buren— l2.

Noes
—

Messrs. Broderick. McKiben, Roach. Soule.
and Warner— s.

At 12 o'clock Senate adjourned.

Douse called to order by the Speaker.
Mr.Peachy, from the Judiciary Committee, to which

was referred nilact concerning fees in criminal eases. re-
ported back the same and recommended its indefinite
postponement. Disposed of as recommended.
I Mr.Crittenden. from same committee, to which was
referred billdefining the duties of clerk of the superior
court of San Francisco, reported back the same and re-
commended itspassage. Passed.

Also,from same committee, a bill concerning corpora-
tions, reported it back and recommended its passage.
Considered it engrossed, read a third time and then
passed.

Mr.Law, from Committee on Public Expenditures, to
which was referred Senate bill to authorize the Gov-
ernor to furnish a suitable block of marble to the
Washington Monument Society, reported in favor of
furnishing the same. Bill read a third time aud then
passed.

Mr.Coffroth. from Committee on Conference, with re-
gard to the disagreement on the bill'providing for a
board of supervisors, reported that they had agreed.

IReport adopted.
i Mr.Crittenden, from Select Committee to which was
referred an act concerning ferries, reported a substitute
for the original billand rccommendedjits adoption. Laid
over.

Mr.Crabb, from the same committee, submitted a mi-
nority report, accompanied with a few amendments, and
recommended their adoption.

Mr.Crittenden moved the adoption of the substitute.
Mr Crabb asked leave to withdraw the bill.
Mr.Fowler objected. Objection withdrawn.
Mr. Graham moved to lay the billand substitute on the

table for the present. Agreed to.
Mr. Brush offered the tollowingresolution :
Resolved. That the Assistant Clerk of the House be al-

lowed two dollars a day cttra for the session.
Mr. Lyons offered the followingamendment :
That the Chief. Assistant. Enrolling.Engrossing and

Reading Clerk of the House bo allowed two dollars extra
pay per diem for the session.

On motion of Mr Law, the whole matter was laid on
the table.

Mr.Graham, from the Select Committee to which was
referred billdenning the boundaries between Sonoma and
Solano counties, reported back the same and recommend-
ed that the House non-concur in the amendment adopted
by the Senate. Agreed to.

""
\u25a0

Mr. Peachy introduced a bill in relation to actions
wherein the State is a party. Considered engrossed,
read a third time and passed.

Mr. Peachy introduced abill for an act to ratify and
confirm an ordinance passed by the city of San Irancis-

-00 on the 11th ofJune. 1351. authorizing A. D. Mcrrifield
and his assigns to introduce water into the city of fcan
Francisco. Referred to Judiciary Committee.

Mr.Wohler introduced abillto authorize the commo :
council of San Francisco to make certain contracts. Re-
ferred to San Francisco delegation.

Also, an act to authorize Reid and Denver to extend
Market street wharf, Referred to Judiciary Committee.

Mr.Wall, from the special committee to which was
referred Senate billto provide for a map of the State of
California, reported back the same with amendments.
Laidover for the present.

Mr.Chauncy, from Committee on Engrossment, report-
ed a number of bills correctly engrossed.

A billforan act appropriating money out of the gen-
eral fund for pay of members of the Legislature, was in-
definitelypostponed.
1 An act to license gambling was indefinitely postponed.

Anact to provide for the payment of the salary of the
AdjutantGeneral was indefinitely postponed.

An act to prohibit State, County and Cityofficers from
gambling, was taken up nnd lost.

Anact to enumerate the inhabitant* ol the State of
California, was passed.

Mr.Crittcndcn moved n reconsideration of the rote
taken yesterday, by which the. House refuged to incorpo-
rate the Bacramento City Water Compimy. Vote recon-
sidered, and billreferred to Sacramento delegation.

Mr.Colby introduced abill to nraend an act to organ-
ize the Courts of Justice in this State. pa=sed March 8.
I*sl. Referred to a select committee, reported back, and
billpassed.

Mr.Tucker, from the Committee on Ways aud Means,
to whom was referred ?enate billto provide for a map of
the State, submitted a minority report in favor of tho
bill.

Mr.Cnnney, from Committee on Public Printing, to
whom was referred the bill relative to printing the re-
ports of the Supreme Court, reported favorably. Bill
read a third time and parsed.

Mr.Wall, from Committee on Ways and Means, to
whom was referred Senate bill for an act appropriating i
money to defray the contingent expenses of the Govern- J
ment. reported a substitute for the original bill,and re- j
commended its adoption. Substitute adopted, ami bill
passed.

Senate bill to prevent certain officers from dealing in
certain aceurities or evidences of debt, was referred to
Judiciary Committee.

Anact to provide for the disposal of 500.000 ncrea of
land, granted byCongress to the State:, was reported back
from the Senate, with amendments. Amendments con-• eurred in by the House.'

The Senate resolution, off-red by .Mr.Robinson yester- ;
day, appointing Uessrs. Heed. CernwalL Houghton, and
Lisle trusted of ths Sacramento Hospital, was laidon
the tabie.

Billfor an act to amend an act prescribing the time of
paying the salarie- of officers of State, WM read a third
time and pnssed.

Abill fixing the place of holding the Supreme Court in
."sin Francis.-,

i.*vtabled.
Senate Milforan act to provide for a dim]) of t'.ie State

was passed.
Mr.Taltaferro, from the Committee on Corporations, to

whom was referred an act to rope 1 the eh trier of Sono-
ia. reported favorably. Head a third time and passed.

Senate bill for the establishment of a. Telegraph line
from San Francisco to Slarysrille. was passed.

Mr. Fowler moved a reconsideration of the vote by
which the House granted Mrs. Woodland fire thousand
dollars yesterday, and called for the ayes and noes. Mo-

, tion lost by a vote of ayes 2J. noes -\u25a0).
Anact to ratifyand confirm an ordinance authorising

:A.D. MerrifieMand his assigns to Introduce water into |
the city of San Francisco, was reported back from the
Judiciary Committee by Mr. Coffroth. with.ireeommen
dal lon that it pa -.

*
Mr.Graham mored to adjourn untile o'clock this eve-

ning. Agreed to
NIGHT IKSSIOR

House calli d to order by Mr.Coffroth
Onmotion ofMr.Boggs, the school bill,as reported

bom the Senate, wag taken up.
On motion of Mr.Crabb. the Rouse receded from its

amendments, and concurred in the amendments of the
Senate.

Mr. Vii-er Introduced a bill for an at t for the relief of
J. C. Smith. Billcomddi red engrossed and read a third
time.

Mr.Crittenden oftred \u25a0 substitute for the original bill,

i Substit ute rejected, and billpsswd.
Mr.Oraham moved to take from the table an net to

establish a Water line in the city ofBenieia. Agreed
to. Read a third time and passed, the objectionable fea-
tures having been stricken out.

Speaker Hammond moved to take from the table abill
foran act toratifyand eonnrman ordinance authoris-
ingA. l>. Uerriflold and lii~ ;:<.-i^:i- to introduce water
into the cityof San Francisco. Agreed to Billread a
third time and passed.

Senate i>illfor an act concerning licensee wai referred
to Committee on Ways and Means.

Anact to provide for the payment of Stale prison in-
spectors was referred to the Commltt d state Prison.-.

ou motion ofSpeaker Hammond. Senate bill for an
act to provide for the protection of foreigners, and toI
define their liabilities and privileges, was taken up. I

Senate billforan act to provide for the Inspection of]
Bout was read ithird time and pawed.

Mr. Merritt. from the Committee on Claims, reported a
ibill in fikVOTOfthe relief of M. 0. Bailey and others.
;Laidover.

The House then resolved it"elf in committee of the
whole on the billproviding for the protecti >f foreign-
ers, and to define their liabilities and privileges.

At twelve o'clock, no quorum being present, the com-
!mittee rose.

Mr Canney moved a call uf the House Agreed to.
Mr.Crittenden moved to take a recess for ten hours.
Mr.Fowler m ved to adjourn. Carried

Son Francisco ObvextißcmttUs.

EX INVINCIBLE AND HURRICANE-
Froeh oysters. 2ftcans; fresh clams; .

Freeh peaches,
-
do do

-
lobster;

'

Freeh strawberries; do corn;
Fresh pineapple; do beans ;
Freeh blackberries; do peas;
Pickles, in glass, qr, half, and 1gallon; ;

Cherry.brandy,in glass and wood;
Brandy peaches, in glass, hf gallon and large qt's;
Brandy fruits, tomato sauce;
Pic \u25a0\u25a0"*.*'

do assorted: assorted sauces; •
Stougnton bitters, quarts, pint*and hf pint?;
reppcr?auce tomato catsup; . -..'•
Englishmostard*. walnut catsup;
Jams and jellies,'assorted; roast mutton- "\u25a0

Assorted sweetmeats, apple butter incans-
Cranberry sauce, pig's feet do

'
.Quince sauce, spiced tongues . doPickles, 2,6and gallonkegs; boiled ham, in can'-
Rose water, pints; peach wattr,pints;
Flavoring extracts, assorted; natural preserves do*.Sardines, prunes in cases, tobacco intin foil;.Figs, olives, caper*.

Now landing and in store, for sale Ly
D. R: PROVOST.

0p23 2wis California street, firstdoor from Battery.

AUSTIN &CO., OP SAN FRANCISCO/* have opened the most splendid and extensive as.,'
jBortment of Fancy French DryGoods ever imported into
California, consisting ofsilks, which for richness of style
and variety are second to none in the world; brocade
and plain black silk shawls, niantilWis. laces, embroid-
eries. Irish linens, hosiery. (Alcxandro'g and I'ajw.s',)
kid gloves, bareges, summer de lnines. French jaconets,
French calicoes, Swiss and cambric edgings and inser-
tions, dress trimmings, millinery trimmings, straw and
silk bonnets. &c. together with a complete assortment
of every article belonging to the business", allof which
are offered for sale at prices heretofore unknown inCali-
fornia, wholesale and retail. Sacramento street, one
door above Montgomery. ap2li 2w

EX HURRICANE, Crescent and Eclipse—
20half pipes Otard, Dupuy &Co. cognac;
30 halfand qrs. Be%nette and Pellevoisin cognac;
50 half pipes 4th proof brandy:
40 pipes pure spirits. 4th proof;
20 pipes gin; 5 puncheons St. Croix rum1;

5 puncheons Scotch whisky;
100 kegs superior cherry brandy;
250 cases superior cherry bounce;
Old Mono gahcla and rye whisky.

Instore and now landing, fur sale by
BURTON A;DEVOK.Importers,

ap29 lm 175 Sansome'gt. near Pacific.
"VTOTICE-BAILKYS: GILBERT,Pacific OilWorks,
-LlPine street. San Francisco, beg to inform the in-
habitants of Sacramento that they have no authorized
agent in this city. Allorders sent to them willsecure
their best attention, and the qualityguaranteed in every
sale. BAILEY& GILBERT.

Onhand, pure Sperm. Bleached, Polar, and Elephant
Oil.

' '
apS lm

PAPER HANGINGS—A splendid assortment of
-L paper hangings, just received;

Velvet. Brussels, three-ply and ingrain carpeting-:
Upholstery goods of every description, cornices. &c.

Allorders for workpersonally attended to. Furniture,
varnished and repaired. LUBY & BELL.

Upholsterers and Paper Ilangerg, Kearny st..
apO lm bet. Comm'l. and Sacramento, San Francisco.

UGGY WAGONS-FERRIS, lIOLMAN & CO.
have received from ships Invincible and Hurricane :;

2 Jenny Lind trottingbuggies;
2 do

"
do with tops do

Manufactured by Tomliuson. Wood& Co.. for sale
ap22 2w corner California and Front sts.

(~A ALLEGO FLOUR-In barrels and sacks, cod
\JT btanllv on hand and for sale by

RITCHIE. OSGOOD Si CO..
California it. Wharf below Battery st. San Francisco.

N.B.
—

Flour shipped free from expense. aps

os. NEW ARRIVAL OF WATCHES,
dfySYTEWELRY, &c--J. A. WRIGHT, Importer of

UiL&nne watches, jewelry.&c.81 .7 street, opposite the
ICrescent City and Missouri Hotels. Sacramento City,has
just received per steamers California and Golden Gate,
the moat desirable invoice? of watches, diamond rings
and jewelry Of every description ever imported to thi-»
city.

Heavy gold hunting, independent second 1 lever watch-
ies, gold patent lever watches ;made by M.I.Tobias,
iHarrison, Johnson, Mitchell. Itotherbam and* others j.'
diamond rings, pins, ear rings, gold lockets, gold pens',
chains, cutlery. &c.;all manufactured to order from
California gold, and are now offered at 50per cent, lower
;than former prices.

All kinds of jewelry .manufactured to ordor. and
watches neatly repaired.

Call at the PIONEER JEWELRY STORE of
J. A. WRIGHT.

mh2 Established in August. 1849.

.-»... GREAT REDUCTION INPRICE

#
GREAT

AND CONFECTIONERY-BEEOF CANDY AND COXFECTIONERY-BEE
yj^gsS HIVE,No. 14- J street, Sacramento

—
Atthis oldestablished Steam Candy and Syrupy

IManufactory, cityand country dealers willalways find an-
cntensivc and richassortment of Ornamental and' Fanc-yand CONFECTIONERY, fresh every day.

Also
—

Assorted rich Candy, in tinand wooden boxes,

and glass jars, to order in packages, from 25 and 50. 75-
-and 1001b. packages.

Preserved Fruits, .Tellies. Jams and Meats. Kngli.-h
Walnuts and Filberts. &c.

P. S—General assortment ofrich Fruit Syraps. All
articles warranted, or money returned.

marl 1.. 3m CHAS. GRIFFITHS.
DOUBLE AM)SINGLE HORSE POWERS,

THRASHERS AND SEPARATORS.
FANMILL.S,STRAW CUTTERS.

CORN MILLS,HOUSE RAKES,
Grain Cradles, Scytlics and Snaths*

CULTIVATORS,lIAKKOWS,
and

10,000 LINEN BAGS,suitable for Barley.
For sale by G. 11. WOODRUFF & CO..

.Levee, between I.and M streets.
apS lm Sacramento.-

<-iT^l>. WASHINGTON AND SACRA-
,*£gry«^|£MENTO. JERRIES— ScaIe of Prices: .
Idotmen ?>0 12
Horse and rider 50
Double wagon, loaded 150 -

'• " unloaded 100
Horse and cart 100
Lightwagon and buggy 100
Tame cattle, horses or mules 40
Wild do do do 50
Lumber,per M 5 00
Freight, per cwt 12}

Allpersons living in Washington, within one mile of
the Ferries, free. Persons wishing to commute can do

!bo bycalling on I.N.HOAG. at the Alpha Hotel. A
small boat willrunat night for the accommodation of
footmen only.25 cent;! each. mar23 tf

A DMIXISTRATOR'S SALE-In the matter of
\u25a0\u25a0 li.the Estate of Joseph Purdue, deceased— The under-
Isigned, administrator of the estate of Joseph Purdue,
ideceased, will offer for sale at public auction, at the
ICourt House door, in Sacramento city,in the State of
iCalifornia, on THURSDAY, the 20th day of May,1852,

\u25a0 between 10 o'clock A. M.and 4o'clock P. M.of said day.
all the right, title anil interest of Joseph Purdue, de-
ceased, in and to the following described real estate, sit-
uated in said city, known on the map or plan of the city
as the east half oflot No. three. (3),in the square be-
tween X and Land Bth and 9th streets. Terms of sale-
cash inhand. JOHN REID, .

Administrator of the estate of
Joseph Purdue, deceased .

Sacramento City. April30th, 1852. myl law3w»
|NOTICE— All persons indebted to the lute firm of
!1\ WILLIAMSON& GREENWOOD are requested to
!call and pay the same to the undersigned, as the busi-
Iness of Mid firmis being closed up. All tho.-«» who hold
;claims are also desired to present the same forpayment.
; The business of the late firm willbe conducted by the-
under igned at the same place.

DAVIDL. WILLIAMSON.
Cluband Sale Stable. 4th street.

between Iand J.
Sacramento. May1,1852. myl

NOTICE—HART. M< ALPIN & CO. having pur-
i.ichased the stock and fixtures of C. S. Fifield. beg
leave to inform their friends and public generally! also
country dealers, that they have moved into his old stand
opposite Crescent City Hotel: and solicit a continuance
of the patronage with which they have been favored
heretofore in their line, viz:house, sign, and ornamental
painting and paper hanging. Upholstery work done
iwithneatness, despatch, and on moderate term?. .

Oils, paints', glass, and paper hangings constantly on
ihand, also artists" colors, tools. &c. Coach painting and
;liningdone to order. . ap2B 3m

.-. ROBERT M.FOLGER &BRO.,
(Francis R. Folger.) Wholesale Dealers inBuild-
ers' Hardware, Machinery, &c,No. 216 J street.

\u25a0
™

between 7th and Bth. have just received, per
clipperInvincible :
Steam engine and fixtures; j Lathes, 10.13 and 15 feet;
Boiler punches, shears: j Hangers and pullieS;
Belting, assorted widths; j Anvilsand vices;
Couplings and shaftings; IBellows. assorted sizes;
Grindstones, assorted sizes; Quartz stampers:
Crowbars; Millsaws and bastard files;
Horse nails, assorted; Cast Eteel;
Horse brushes: Sledges;

And a general assortment of hardware. ap3o istf

I *ggjs22»v DENTAL SURGERY— MR:
ffmJsSSSiX ROSE. Surgical and" Mechanical Dentist.v*-LPTTTrbcS3 leave to inform the inhabitants .of

Sacramento that he has permanently ar
ranged to carry on his profession in the above place, anl
he feels confident that after a practice of nearly twenty
years he cannot fail to please those persons who will
patronise him. Specimens of work can be seen, and
charges moderate. Office corner ofIand 6th st. ap29 lm

NOTICE— persons having demands against the
late firmof AMES& CO., are requested to call on

the undersigned, at the corner of M and 2d Ftrccta. and
settle their accounts; also, those indebted arc requested
to make Immediate payment.

ap!2 lm C. W. BARKER.Surviving Partner.
T DIEAND MARBLE GEORGE D. N.V.UIJ-:

i-Li having been appointed Sole Agent for this City,of
Ithe EL DORADO LIME AND MARBLE COMPANY,
informs all persons in want ofLime or Marble, that they
can be furnished in large or small quantities on applica-
tion at the Lime Yard, onIstreet, above 7th. mh3l

_
piTT BAKERY, 6th. Street, beside the
v_/ Bnrnett House, Sacramento— and
Hotels supplied ou the shortest notice and most reason-
able terms |ap!6 lm] A. HOUSE.'

SELECT SCHOOL-Thc MIS3E3 OSBORN will
open their school on Wednesday, April28th. at No.

247 J street, between 3th and 9th street.-*. tor terms
which willbe moderate, applyat the school room.ap27 tf

ftHTkiTk LARGE SAN JOSE GRAPH/500 VINKS. which have borne fruit for three
years, now inbeds and" forsale by T. O. StLBY. _
at his residence, half mile below the city,on the banK of

thorrver.
-

\u25a0 aP2O 12t .

NOTICE— The partnership heretofore existing be-
IN tween 0. N.Morse and G. W. Sutcllff. to now ib-

Eplved by mutual consent, £w7sutc!£ff.* .Sacramento. April26th, 1852. \u25a0''• myl3t

JAItILLS AS 3!PRINTS-"itfil^SSiSa?.1'r

Sankcrs. ;

PAGE* BACON &CO.,
Bankers,

,3IO.NTGOJIERY STREET........ SAN
'
FRANCISCO,—

AND—
CORNER jAriD front STREETS",.•••« ,-sacramen'To,
Draw at sight or on time,insums to salt purchasers, on—

Atlantic Bank .......... ;......Boston.
Amcrican Exchange funk ...... INew Yort;. .
Philadelphia Bank .Philadclphlc.
8.Jones &Co .;......... ..Pittsburgh.
T.S. Goodman &Co Cincinnati.
Huichings& Co LoulsTillc.
Louisiana State Bank New Orleans.
Page &Bacon ....; ...v... ...St. Louis.

Bills onN.M. Rothschilds &Sort...... London.
Gold Dust forwarded to the Assay Office forcoinage.
Deposits received and banking business generally at-

tended to.
~

GoldDust purchased at the best market rates.-
DANIEL'D. PAGE. I,;r.ul,MHENRY D.BACON. \ St"LoUl9> 3IP'
DAVIDCHAMBERS. )

F. W. PAGE.
'
}San Francifco.

mhlO HENRY lIAIGHT. )

E. &R,K.SWIFT,
Bankers and Exchange Dealers,

SACRAMENTO CITY.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE—At sight or on time. Upon
New York,and allthe principal cities of the Atlantic

States, and Upper and Lower Canada.
Gold Dust purchased at the highest rates.-
Gold Dust shipped and insured. !
Collections made onreasonable term?. Moneyand Gold

Dust received on special deposit at a moderate charge.'
Interest allowed on time deposits.

E. &R.K.SWIFT. Sacramento City.
R. SWIFT, Chicago, Illinois.

Banking Okfice -Northside of J street. 3d door from
Front.

'
mar24 3m~~~

13. O. MILLS &CO.,
Bunkers and ExcUmi^c Brokers.

BILLS of Exchange at sight,or on time, upon New
Yorkand all the other principal cities of the United

:States.
Gold Dust purchased tit the highest rates.
Gold Dust shipped and insured.
Drafts on San Francisco.
Collections made on reasonable terms. \u25a0

Deposits received and banking business generally. at-
!tended to. d. O. MlLLS.Sacramento City

JAMES MILLS.San Francisco.
apl9 K.J. TOWNSEND,

A. K. ORIM. M. DE SATRUSTECJUI.
GRIM & SATRI STEGUI,

Bankers,
NO 3 J STREET, NEAR FRONT STREET.

Agents for B. DAVIDSON. San Francisco.
EXCHANGE for sale on New York, London. Paris,

Frankfort, Hamburg. &.c.&c. ap26 tf

B. F. HASTINGS. TIIOS. T. HEAD.
B. F. HASTINGS &CO.,

BANKERS,
'

.1 street, between Second nndTlilrcl streets.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR GOLD DUST, State

and County Warrants, and City Bonds. Exchange on
yew Yorkand New Orleans. ap!7

BEVERLY C. SANDK.nS. C. 1. IiriK.NHAM.
BAH FKAA'CISCO SAVINGS BANK.

SANDERS & RENIIAM,
MOXTOO-MEPvY STREET,

General Bankers and Exchange Dealers.
General Deposits received from merchants, mechanics.

anil others.
/ lso. Money and Gold Dust received onspecial deposit
Gold Dust purchased at the highest prices. Interest

allowed on Time Deposits. ap26

WAIiIiSTREET DEALER IN

CALIFORNIA GOLD J. Thompson,
Banker and Broker, corner Wall street and

Broadway, New York.
J. T.having removed from 04 to No. 2 Wall street, will

purchase or receive on consignment for coinage, at the
best New York rates, all kinds of Gold Dust. Califor-
nians are invited to call before selling elsewhere.

aplG lm
I—

— ~
NATO-MA WATER COMPANY.

ACOMPANY being formed to construct a flume to
convey water from ROCKY BAR,on the South Fork

of the American River,
TO MORMON ISLAND,

Negro Bar. Texas Hill.Rhodes' Diggings.Mississippi Bar,
and other adjacent places, for the purpose of supplying
Miners with water for mining purposes, under the name
and title of the "Natoma w.-ner Company." the follow-
ingofficers were dulyelected :

President. Directors.
A.P. CATLIN, Esq. John Bensley. Sac. City.

Vice President. E. J. Townsend. do.
.1. H. BERRY, E?q. Dr.John A.Teach,

Secretary. Mormon Island.
EDG Alt MILLS,Esq. John Craig. Esq. do.

Treasurer. Amos P. Laird. Nevada.
D.O.HILLS.Esq. B. M.Coates.

'
do.

Books of subscription of stock in the above company
are open at the followingplaces :

At D.0. MILLS&CO.. Sacramento.
At WILLIAMSON CO.. Nevada.
AtA.P. OATLIN'S.Mormon Island.

SEALED PROPOSALS for the construction of the
above canal may be left at the above named places, until
the 15th May. where also specifications of said work may
be examined.' [aplStf] EDGAR MILLS.Secy. .

\u25a0

The Stockholders of the Natoma Water Company are
:requested to meet at the Willow Spring House, near

Mormon Island, on Saturday. May15th, at 5 o'clock P.M..
at which time the books of subscription to the capital
stock will be closed. All the stockholders are particu-
larly requested to attend, as business of importance will
;be transacted.

apls A. P. CATLIN.President.

ALWAYS SURE!
DR. MORRILL'S EUREKA COMPOUND,
T?OH FEVER AND AGUE, CHILL PETERS, AND
X allforms of Intermittent and Remittent Bilious Fe-
vers; also Periodic Headaches, Rheumatism, Neural-
gia,&c.

Tin- Eureka Compound
•is the result of three years" close observation of these
diseases in California, and is

Warranted to cure allcases of Fever and Jlgue.
unless complicated with other obstinate diseases. The
inventor, believing that it will promulgate itself, and
stand upon its own merits, will dispense with the usual
mode of publishing certificates of cure— though many
cases are known where, after resorting to';Chol:igogucs,
'•Tonics." quinine, to.,and caking incredible quantities
fora long time, persons have been cured by taking one
bottle of the EUREKA COMPOUND. Prepared only
by C. MORRILL.M.I)..

Druggist and Chemist. Sacramento.
Story. Redington &Co.. San Francisco. General Agents

for California and Oregon. For sale byDruggists gene-
rally. ap23 3m

NOTICE—To the Stockholders of the Bear River
_L\ and Auburn Water and Mining Company.

An assessment of two hundred and sixteen 6(3-100 dol-
lars has been made on each share of stock in the Bear
River aniAuburn Water and Mining Company, payable
on the first day of May.A.D.1852, making the aggregate
amount assessed to each share $2,083 33}-100 dollars,
covering the 'amount of the capital stock, $250,000 (two
hundred and fiftythousand dollars).

Allassessments upon stock is r quired to be paid into
the treasury on or before the first day ofMay.A.D.1852;
that remaining unpaid is declared delinquent stock, and
willbe sold ivcompliance with the statutes of California
applicable to corporations, as expressed in chapter fifth,
section one hundred and twenty-seven (127).

By order of th«Board of Trustees.
ap2l 6w

"
J. R. CRANDALL,Secretary.

T)UTTER AND PROVISIONS -The under-BUTTER AND PROVISIONS -The under-
AJ signed have on hand a prime lot of Goshen Butter;

Bodega potatoes, barley, oats. Hour,and Chile beans;
Hams, pork,prime and mess; oysters and sardines;

Lobsters, cheese, candles, tobacco and cigars;
Playing cards, blank books, paper and ink;

Boots, shoes, and clothing of all kinds;
Long and short handled shovels;

Buckets, axes and hatchets;
Axe and pickhandles;

Coffee and Tea.
STOVALL &CRAVENS,

"
ap7 lvi .- 103 .1 street, a few doors above 4th.

NOW LANDINGPER INVINCIBLEAND
Hurricane, and instore, the following:

Stuart's syrup, 50 kegs ;m'l25bbls;
Cigars, 1. 0.0,10. Havana and regalia;
AY.strained sperm oil.1500 galls;
Pails and brooms, 100 doz;
Matches. 500 gro;
Spiecs of superior qualityand desirable pk;rs. 5 tons;
Saleratus. in 1lb. papers and inbulk,5 tons;
AA'istar's Balsam Wild Cherry, 50 doz;
Cheese, 5 tons in tins, superior English dairy.

Also,liquors, stationery, hardware, gold Males, playing
cards. &c. offered inlots to suit purchasers at reasonable
rates, to close invoices.

JNO. C. MORRISON,Jr..
ap27 6t Second street, between •' and K.

EX INVINCIBLE-6000 lbs butter. 100 lb pkgs,
ivsalt and brine;

3000 lbs refined lard, in tins;
S()0 gals cherry brandy;
200 gats blackberry do;

'
100 do*brandy peaches;
25 doa! fresh \u25a0' do
:To'dot fresh cove oysters,

-
Wrights" ;

10© boxes pale soap; *•.
100 boxes T D pipes, 3gro ea:

For sale by . ADDISON MARTIN.
iipi9 eodlw 62 X street, above 3d.

a. R.A.KNOX&CO., «T street, between
£tjk 7th and Bth, keep right on selling COOKING
Jgrfjl and PARLOR STOVES, of the most approved
vS^Cpatterns— also onhand,

Rocker and torniron;
Great variety tinand iron ware;
Some shelf hardware;
Picks and shovels;
lr'»ik tinand chain pumps;
Lead pipe. &c.at fair price*.

They would particularly mention the Mississippi Cook-
ing Stove. This stove we think is the best calculated for
hotels or steamboats of airymanufactured inCalifornia.

ap22 tf

f? DRUGS! DRUGS! Linseed Oil!
}Paints, &c.—Per John Bertram, 104 days*

from Boston:
Fresh Hops. Lee's Pills, Quicksilver.

\ SpU. Turpentine.Sage and other Herbs, .',

Jayne'a Pills. Sarsapa-illas, Cream Tartar.
Moff.U's Pills..;Vials,all sizes. Soda, Sic. &C

'

comprising 200 caKes and packages, which willdc Fold at
reduced prices.

Also,Tier shipHannibal, and other conveyances ; \u25a0'
75 bbls alcohol. -fOOO rfts white lead, !

800 sals linseed oil, essential oih, of all kinds,
: , . C, MORRILL,Druggist,

ap6 lm 46 J street. Sacramento.

r^^aaßK^ J. McGUIRE,Blacksmith, (^.
3 6th. street, between J and X st«./(

..j/flljggj_.n'* is prepared to do all kinds of"It Ifi3HHsHßbl:u'ksni:thin£. wagon work, horse -* v
shoeing, &c. Also has on hand at alltimer a good assort--
ment of miningjtools, ouch las picks, crowbars, sledges,
&c, all of his own manufacture. Persons wishing to
purchase the above articles would do well to call before
purchasing ebewhere. ap2o lm

6 acraminto %olc\s.
WASHINGTON HOTEL RESTAURANT,

J street, between Front and Second.

MR. AND MRS. MATHEWS, grateful forpast favors,
would respectfully, Inform their friends and the

public generally, that having made every effort to pro-
mote their comfort \u25a0 they \u25a0 re-open to-day their saloon
They have associated with them MRS. BARKER, for-
merly Morse, a lady welland favorably known, who will
unite her efforts to theirs to please; and having procured
an eminent French cook, they pledge themselves no ef-
fortshall be spared to render their table eecond to none
in the city. . , ,

Open allnight for the reception of lodgers.
ap26 tf MATHKWB& BARKER.

THE CRESCENT CITYHOTEL has been
remodeled and thoroughly renovated throughout

the buildings. Forty separate rooms hare been added
Gentlemen can be accommodated with single rooms.
The enlargement of this house justifies the proprietor

inreducing the price of board, but there shall be no fall-
ingoff from the highreputation of this establishment.

Board and Lodging, per week $14 00
Board, without Lodging •• 10 00
Lodging,in Rooms 100
Dinner 100
Breakfast and Supper 75

February 24. 1852. ..
/Coffee house of the two WORLDS,
W No. 77 Second street, Sacramento.

The proprietor of the above home has opened an IN-
TELLIGENCE OFFICE, in connection with a similar
establishment in San Francisco, where persons desiring
the services of ladies or gentlemen as cooks, or to take
charge of bar». tables or other employments, can by ap-
plication be suited immediately, or may leave orders for
applicants adapted to the situations to be filled.

Having extensive facilities formaking engagements, it
is confidently believed that suitable persons can be ob-
tained for any position desired. mar3o lm

SITTER HOTEL.
Mr.and Mrs. Smith have re-opened this estab

lishment.and are now prepared toentertain the public.
Thanking their friends for the liberalmid long continued
favor extended to them heretofore^ they hope for it."con- i
tinuance in their present location, and promise that i
nothing shall be wanting to secure the gratification and
comfort, of those with whose patronage they may be
honored.

The convenience of this Hotel to the steamers recom-
mend.? itto tho Traveler, while its airy location and fine
view make ita pleasant home forpermanent residence.

Board, per week, $12. ap29
N. B —The above Hotel forrent. Apply toMr. Smith,

on the premises. apl tf
H. 51. CIII.M.

-~
IMAI'I.r.S DETTS.

AMERICAN SALOONS.

THE proprietors would inform their numerous friends
X and the public generally, that they have taken the

saloons of the AMERICAN THEATER, where they will
be happy to have the pleasure of their company at all
times. The choicest liquors and most fragrant cigars
kept constantly on hand.

feb!B GRIM &BETTB.
QUEEN CITY HOTEL,

Corner of Seventh and J streets,
SACRAMENTO.

Having this day made an extensive addition to our
LODGING department, a large number of new customers
can be comfortably accommodated. Board,per week. $10.

p93m H. H. HOLTON.
TTNITED STATES HOTEL, J street, be-
U tween 9th and 10th, Sacramento— Table and
bar supplied withthe best inthe market Boarding by
the day or week on reasonable terms.

aplC Ira THOMAS MOORE. Proprietor.

REVERE HOUSE.
Corner of Tenth niul Itstreets,

STILLkept in the same good old style, by

ftp26 J. HAKROI.D.

£ost anb i7onnb.

\>»&?<?2sssrz STRAYED OR STOLEN— From
gSkKr"**WH;irnet& Lander's ranch, ou the Secret
ir'nRavine. 10 miles below Auburn, on the

—JGCmLaoth March. 10 American Steers and two
Spanish Steers; four of the America n'stecrs wen: mouse
colored, about '.', years old; one red line back. 3 year old
steer; one 2 year old.red and whitespotted; one 2 year
old. red brindle; one brown.2 year old; one white. 5 year
old. white crumpled horn; one white 4 year old stag; one
red and white 5 year old Spanish stag; and one white
an i re,i2 year old steer.

nil l"iof Cattle were Been near the Eagle House. Ne-
vada road, On the 81*1 March. ONE HUNDRED DCL-
LARS REWARD will be paid for the delivery of the
cattle tothe andersigned at Secret Diggings, ifstrayed—
ifstolen, Iwillpay (250 for the cattle 11nd thieves.

npS h,,- JNO. KENDALL.
.*, STRAY STOCK.— Cume to the ranch of
iijT^thesubscriber. the followinganimals, via:

jCT2^L- One roan mare, with a Spanish brand. and
had \u25a0 l".1

"on her neck.
One grey mare, branded thus :Ml.
One dun mare, black mane, tail end legs, and with a

Spanish brand
One dark bay horse, white stripe in lace, with a Span-

i-librand.
The own are request* ltopaycharges and take them

away. R. K. HARMON.
Dry Creek, April 26 1833 near-Star" Hotel. Nevada

Road. ap27 10*

NOTICE—Came to the Club and Sale Sta-
jTjST^ble,4th street, between Iand J, on Wednesday,
f \ y^~ "'m!i April,a small brown Mare,branded on

her left hip with an anchor, withB attached, and on the
right hipKB. The owner is requested to prove, property,
pay charges, and take her away; otherwise .-he will be
sold within ten days from the date hereof.

D. L. WILLIAMSON.
Sacramento, May 1. 1852. myl

f
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, Perfumery,

&c.&c. L.I.&.S. S. CRANK. Wholesale and Re-
{jT tail Druggists. have just received, ex dippers In-
Aj\.vincible. Hurricane. Eclipse and others, and by

express, which they offer forsale at the lowest prices, in
quantities to suit, \u25a0 large and general assortment of

Freah and Genuine Drugs,
Medicines. Chemicalx, Patoni Medicines, Perfumery.
Paints, Oil".Dye Stnils, to.,among which are the follow-
ing:

Citricand tartark acid, inbottles and cases;
Nitric,muriatic and snlph. acid,inbottles an1carboys;
Ammonia (Aqua,carb. and mur.;
Arrowroot, Bermuda, very freab;
Borax, beeswax ;
Cobalt, chalk;
Cream tartar, emery;
Barks of all kinds,glue;
Gums, opium, myrrh,arable, shellac;
Herb.-", Shaker, of every kind;
Indigo.Bengal and Caraccas;
Isinglass, Cooper's and Am.;
Morphine; moss. Irish aud Iceland, very select;
Oatmeal;
Essential Oils of every kind;
Potash, crude. lodide and carb.;
Quinine, Fahr's and 11' tier's;

Roots of every kind;
Saffron, sago, "pearl barley;
Salts, Epsom, glaubir,Nitre snd Rochelle
Seeds of every kind;
Spirits, pure rectified;
Strychnine, sulphur, nor and lac ;
Turpentine, spirits, Venice and white pure;
Dyewoods,) description;
Patent medicines of every kind;

L.P. &S. S. C. arc ngcnt« for—
0.-good's Cl.olagogue;
.\;\\ ue's Family Medicines;
Davis' Pain Killer;
.Moffat's Hitters and Pills.

Syringes. allkinds and sizes;
Trusses, great variety, double and single:
Druggists glassware, including vials of all sizes;
Perfumery, fancy soaps, creams. &c.large assortment;
Batchelors. Iliincll's and Jayne's hair dye;
Powders for the teeth and complexion;
Court plaster, every color and kind:
Funnels. AA'edgewood and glass, teething rings;
Mortar's. Iron, wedgcwooJ and porcelain:
Paper, filtering, seiautx, writingand wrapping;
Pilltiles, every size:
Beidlits. sods and yeast powders;

nulls. buy.Am. gents,' ladies' rappee and Scotch;
Sponges— bathing, carriage, surgeons, and coarse;
Thermometers, every size;

Stationery, a great variety.

Paints and colors of every kind, dryand in oil;
Paint brushes, sash tools. &«.. every size;
Brushes— Hair, tooth, nail, flesh and clothes.

Oils—Linseed, boiled an Iraw; sperm, polar, nentu-
foot and tanners'. apBo lm

LIQUORS, PROVISIONS, GROCERIES,
CIGARS, «fee.

JOSEPH A. IIAINES,X street, Nr.\K Third,ha- just
t) received per clipper -hip John Bertram and others,

the followingarticles; which he offers for sale at the low-
est market rates :

10 half pipes superior olddock brandy, high proof;
10 hfand 20 qr pipes Otard, Dupuy A: Co., finest flavor;
25 eighth casks United Proprietor, pale and dark;
10 pipes Holland gin;
75 qr casks Harris & Son's pure juice and port wine;
\u25a0->."> qr casks Duff Oordon sherry;

100 eighth casks American twighoop brandy, 4th proof;
50 qr do " ''do do do do do

150 111.l.-\u25a0 old Monongahela and Bourbon whisky;
20 do pure Scotch whisky. sth proof;

500 boxes superior Falkirk ale, quarts nnd pints;
300 boxe* port,madeira and claret wines;
100 kegs fresh brandy peaches;
200 m Choice regalia and Havana cigars; <
900 boxes Turpiu&Yarbourgh and grape tobacco;
150 casks I*<iston cured hams;
100 bbls mess pork:
150 tins superior cheese;
100 half boxes Stuart's sugar-house t-yrop;
100 half boxes do crushed sugar;
100 dos Ames' best cast steel shovels;
lOffdoiNaami do do
50 doi Collins' steel picks;
50 doz" sluice forks, made to order;
10 salamander safes;
25 cases boots and shoes;

• Mcases clothing,heavy a light.
Also—An Invoice of Stationery

—
Consisting of

100 gross playing cards. Highland, Merry Andrew and
50 reams English laidpaper, blue and ruled; [Eagle;
20 reams do do do,cream \u25a0 do
50 reams thin French paper;
10 reams blotting paper;
50 gross Oillott's 404 pens.
Also—Very shortly to arrive l>y a clipper ship.' onevof

the finest assortments of costly CLOTHINGever brought
to this country, being made to order, comprising inpart,
tine broadcloth coat«. ap3o" 2m

rt. BOOTS !BOOTS J:BOOTS!J!
'

.'If1 100 cases gents' fine water
boots m

ji100 ease* gents" fine water propf Boots.
jfc 200 cases sewed grain \u25a0• " if

175 cases common •• , \u25a0•

25 cases wax leather • " '•'

50 ease* ex. long leg '•' ••
2Q cases men's arid women's India Rubber Shoes

Merchants desiring to replenish their stocks of such
goods, would do well to call and examine the above, j

Also, itgood assortment at retail.
BROWN. HENRY & CO..'

inarlO tf onJ street, between- 3d and 4th st?.

Ucgular jackets.- 71». i\dkpkn»b \ t. s
2S^£S« LINE a£&^ii=Ki

FOR SAX FRANCISCO AM) BENICIA.
The new and fast steamer ANTELOPE, Capt.*John
Van Pelt, will leave storeship STERLING, foot of X St..
every Monday. Wednesday and Friday,at 2o'clock p m.

\ instead ol 5 O'clock.
i This boat possesses superior accommodation*, having
a spacious second cla«s cabin with berths and hair mat-
Itresses, so that forward cabin passenger* can be as c in'
| fortuble as in the first cabin of most of the river boats.

For freight or passage apply onboard, or to
FRANK JOHN.-ON. Agent,

:|23 on the storeship Sterling.

PEOPLE'S LINE FOR SAX FRANCISCO.
Every 'Afternoon '\u25a0\u25a0! 2 o'clock, from foot of X -I.

j-ii-^-h The steamer SENATOR. Capt. John
li£Zr22 Van l'clt.every Monday. Wednesday and

Friday.
"" '

.
Steamer NSW WORLP. Capt. Wool Hatchings, every

Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday
These boats posses* wry superior accommodations,

and willtake passengers at the lowest r.ites. Apply to
W. 0. WATERS. Agent.

ap2l it t onboard storeship Eliza,

UNION LINE FOR BAN FRANCISCO)
, xir^l.11"* Tne

-
t';""'r CONFIDENCE. Capt.. C

V^=ri_k \u25a0'" I'i'lt.will leave every Monday, Wed-
nesilav and Friday,

The steamer WILSON G. HUNT.Capt. K.0 Chad-
wick,evrry Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.

For freight or passage, apply on board or to the sub-
scriber on board of brig Globe*fool of Lstreet.

a. •_' > JOHN BKJJSLEY. Agent.-
WE"" k SACRAMENTO, SAN FRAN-

fe^off^a-CISCO AND &lARYSVILLEPACKET-
The new and splendid idouble-engine steamboat J. I;BRAODON, Thos. W. Lylos, master, willrun as a regu-
!lar packet in the above trade, leaving Sacramento for

San Francisco, on Sunday and Wednesday, at •-! o'clock
P. M. Returning, leaves Sacramento rot Marysrille
every Tuesday and Friday at 8 o'clock A.M.

This boat was built expressly for this trade, and for'
safety and speedy delivery of freight,and comfort ofpas-
sengers, cannot be surpassed byany boat in the trade.

For freight ox passage, apply on board, or to
LAMB&JOHNSON, Agents.

apl3 Foot Of .jstreet.

.- *!T*"*>fc.UNITEDSTATICS MAILLINE
*S3^fc-£SS* For Monroe vlllr&Shasta < ily
—The new and elegant steamer EXPRESS, Capt. Mor-
gan, connecting withMonroe ItCo.'s MailStages atMon-
,rocville, willleave her berth every Tuesday, at \u25a0"> o'clock
|P.M.. forMonrooville and allintermediate landings Re-

turning, will leave Monroeville for Sacramento City,
Ievery Saturday, at 8o'clock A. M. For freight or pas-

sage apply on board, or to C W. BARKER, Agent.
aps Corner of31 and 2d streets, Sacramento.

i . . _.

Vessels &bucrtiscb.

GLIDDEN & AVILLIAMS'LINE

ii&k *JikOF £ML i&k sfii
CLIPPER SHIPS

FROM BOSTON TO SAN FRANCISCO.
The following first class clipper vessels have been dis-
patched in this line during thn pist six months, and
nave allsailed promptly on their day as advertised—
WITCH OF THE WAVE, lIOOGLY.

SYREN, ROEBUCK,
RAVEN ARGONAUT,

\u25a0 1TNG FISH. .1XTELOPE,
JOHN BERTRAM, . T.B. WALES.

Have now on the berth the elegant new clipper ship
STAFFORDSHIRE. 2000 tons burthen. Albert 11.
Brown, commander, to be followed by the SIIOOTIjYG
STAR, and other first class ships, leaving regularly oncik
amonth.

Allthese .-hips have superior accommodations for pas-
sengers, and affordparticularly fox families, the best and
safest mode ofconveyance to this country.

For passage or freight, arrangements can bo made
with the undersigned, agents at San Francisco.

FLINT.PEABODI & CO..
aplOtf Head ofBroadway Wharf.

ty^S- I'OR THE GOLD MINES OF
CHARLOTTE'S ISLAND

—
The fast

M*"il •\u25a0sailing brlgantine CAROLINE,George Brown-
ing,commander, will leave for the above place on or
about the Ist of May. The vessel will be fitted up in
good style, and every attention shown to the comfort of
her passengers. For passage apply on board, at Broad-
way Wharf, after the 2Gth, or to

.1 .1 SOUTHOATE & CO..
«l>3o 7t corner Pacific Wharf and Front st.

iDuntcb.
INFORMATION \VAXTED-Inrelation to the

|X estate ofone Jabin Is .-worth, who died at Nevada
t City some time in the mouth of May of last year. He
came to this country across the plains from the State of
Illinois,near the town of Oquaka, where ho left a wife
and children. His papers (which are known tohave
been of value.) were placed in the hands of the then
Public Administrator of Nevada county, sim • .which
time nothing further can be learned in the matter.
Should this meet the eye of any of Mr.1! s friends who
could give any information inrelation to his affairs. they
would confer a lasting obligation upon the destitute wife
and children of the deceased Anv information address-
ed to this office, or to 11. 0. HENRY, through the Sacra-
mento Post Office, willbe gratefullyreceived. ap!3 lvi

TNFORMATION WANTED-Of Join Rourke.
A a young man who was on BigBar, MiddleFork. Amer-
ican river, when last heard from, in August, i5.,;.. Any

\ person who knows his whereabouts or has seen him with-
in the last 8 months, will confer a very great favor by

;communicating the same to U'M.ROURKE, San Fran-
cisco, through Adams &Co "s Express.

-
ap3o 1m •

WANTED -A respectable young woman, capable
of doing the housework ot a .-in-ill family. In-

quire at this office. . myl tf.
pASTINGS, STEAM BOILERS, STEAM
VJ Engines, and every description of iron work on
hand ormade to order at the lowest possible prices, at, the Vulcan Foundry. San Francisco.

GEO. GORDON A: STEEX.
Heavy Castings at 12}cents per Ib.
H.B.

—
Nocharge for making general patterns, myllw

CHRISTOPHER WIIALLEY,No/ 114r 'J
O:strcet-G LASS AND CROCKERY WARE OF
EVERY VARIETY.Mirrors.Lamps, Chandeliers. TABLE

i CUTLERY, CLOCKS, &c.
'

,Keeps constantly on hand the largest and best assort-
ment to bo found in California, or seldom surpassed in
any of th States. ,

Goods packed free of charge. : my! tf

'Tbf*£Z KEGS NAILS,a*«'d IJJ to 60<1 sa?t>O! «21 If HUNTINOTON,HAMMONDV CO


